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NEyvER Blizoitl iN. the hisInrY Of the miodern -world
lias a-ny formi of disease liad sucix universal sway as the
peculiar fori of influenza called " La Grippe.- On
two continents it lias attacked ail localities aï.a all
classes and ilo nial lias yet been foulid wisceiiuugli to
expiî its cause satisfactorily. Ordiuarily, wve have
noticed titat iusurancc mn ait- largd:I exemupt frontî lie
diseases of ant cpideîiic cliaracter whicli couie and go.
but titis tiine they seci to be in for it ; wvhicli, just at
tîxis time of year, is a grcat embarrassnxetît to te busi-
necss, as 'well as painful to the individutal sufferer.
\Vithiin the circle ofour acquaintance ill the offices hiave
suffered, froin manager to erralid boy, anîd ileithier good
lookzs nor hithierto souind physique seenii to furniisli a die-
fence against the grip of this Russian outlaw. Ill one
office whicli %e could ilanie, there %vas a day or two
last wveek wlhen ove of the office boys representiec Ille
uniderwtritinig, financial, adjusting. bookkccpiing. corres-
pondence and fire--nîakzitg departuients ail by Iilînscif.
Eveni insuranice journialisnm lias not betil exempt, as,
tufortunately, Tîîxn CIIRONICLE btaIff Cani eînphila*îc.Iiy
tcstify.

IN* ouR DE-cE,.%nER nunîber, it Nvili be reîniembcred,
ive gave a very carefully prepared table, shio-wing the
terminations of the life companies in the Unîited States
and iu Canada for xSSS front lapses aîîd surrenders,
conîpaied %vith the total men atnîunit of a.-surnce in
force, ogtirwitiî the lapsed aud " iot taken" -asseur-
ance for te saine year, conîparcd wvith the total
antunt writtcn during the year. The resuit slîowcd
that tiiere %vas pient of roomn for ituprovetîxent iii the
ability to hold busiuess once acquircd. We notice tltat
the hi'surance .ge of Xcw York, in its hast issue, kte

uip UIl gexîcral Subject of terutinatiolîs of comlpalie-S
reporting to lte cw'okinsirance departiiieia. giv-
iîig tie variou4. classes of teriiniintiotis for c:îcii vear
front i S6 ta î~---a perinci nf -2; vear- and et empaîriîg
the s2verai classes witli the total aintounts; ternîiiîîated
front ai causes. WeV have tlet te trouble to figtire
out soiniegeiieratl averages for lliewvlioieperiod,. and fidc
that front lapse-s alone thte average lias betn 3,9.6 per
cent. of lte total terîninialions, whie front -. lot takeni"
the percenlage is 21.3. As te average percentage of
lapses Silice 1S76 lias been a littie over 34 per cent., it
will be seeni that previous to thiat tinue they wvcre very
inudi larger. Since tie sanie date, the "îliot taken "
shows a decrease, being alittie over 19per cent. against
the generai average of 21.3. The pcrccntageoftie lat-
ter liowever ivas a littie over 29 for each of hIe ycars

ISS7 and ISSS. 'f'lie percenlage of lapses for tlle two
)-cars last nianicd a. rLbspecti..l 1-33, and j5.1x.

A ',OTFIVORTIIV FACT it iS tiîat 110 buisineCss ite
world lias shiown sucli a ready disposition on the part
nf itq mnagers to de-il liberaliy witii the public as

(tin t of insuralice. Aîîd especially is tilis truc of life
assurance, as witnec-scd by the ny and imîportant
modifications of thxe poiicy contract during tic past
dozen ycars. Graduallv îîearly aIl te conîpanies in
titis country, foiIlwin the eXalliDI of soute onc
-wvlo lias làd off, Ila-ve' cliiiinted frot tlîcir appli-
cation forins and iniedical e.xaiinatîin blanks, irrele-
vant, uies' a udnc foolishi qutktins, and liave
strickeu out oi the policy annoy ing aud hurdensonie

Iconditions, wliile stipullations as ta equilable surl-eîder
value, paid-in assurance aîîd non-forféiture gcîierally
lhave been addcd matil tliey have fuilly reachied thie
limit of thiat liberality vliicli is consistent %vitli safety.
Tiere is one strauge omission, liowever, in Uic exer-
cise of libzra lity towarzls policyliniders which ouglit
10 be supplicd. A policyliol" ýr whoe lias becti witi lte
coulpanyv <jve, tell, peUrliapb twveity or thîirtv ycars,
certain'y is enîitied to quite as liberal trcatinnî as onie
joiiîiig the coîîîpaîy to-day, and yet ive know of but

lie-<.ui E iigiisli coiiîpaniy-ivlicli inakcs its rccîîtly
adoptcd liberal1 features retroactive. Why itot treat
ail pullit.>huldwxs vîLh cqual liberality, gentlemen ?
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